## Sample Calendar

### August 2017 - March 2019
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### Foundations of Medicine

- Fundamentals (5 weeks)
- Pediatrics (4 weeks)
- Blood (3 weeks)
- M&K (4.5 weeks)
- WINTER BREAK
- Circulatory (5 weeks)
- Respiratory (4 weeks)
- Renal (3 weeks)
- Neurosciences/Psychiatry (3 weeks)
- SUMMER BREAK

### March 2019 - March 2020

- Pediatrics (4 weeks)
- Family Medicine (6 weeks)
- Internal Medicine (12 weeks)
- WINTER BREAK
- Psychiatry (6 weeks)
- OB/GYN (6 weeks)
- Block A
- Block B
- Block C

### April 2020 - May 2021

- Block D
- Block E
- Block F
- Block G
- Block H
- VACATION
- WINTER BREAK
- Block I
- Block J
- Block K
- Capstone Experience

### Career Preparation

- Block D
- Block E
- Block F
- Block G
- Block H
- VACATION
- WINTER BREAK
- Block I
- Block J
- Block K
- Capstone Experience